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Kari <ää&&\ 6lî«iO»t>;»l*gS»i«'ora of. prGTioopa, directing: the suppres¬sion Í ol organisations coliteted' "witpinnational territory: '

; -

'.?">. * A^r'i<8avte lu««ïki««koi»'
; Oin- pV Mexico, ; January %0.~3?beJuarista occupied Oaxaca on the 4th-r-thGDiazista retiring toward Puerto Del
Angel, whencethey embark fdr* Ma¬
zatlan, where ihqy will attempt to ravivc
tho waning rcrvolution>-the, backbone
of whioh is broken. Obo Government
gaina ètrongth, whereas the rcvolution
iats lack conocrt J Revolutionary chiGft
are quarreling among themselves. The
Government General Rochelle waa kill¬
ed, and thé revdlqtionary General Roob¬
bie;-caaded, in the bartle fM ;8asMateólo. . The annexation, fovor is pre¬valent among the people. .Ali poli ti-
oians are opposing' the eobeme. Fo
rôignorè think that, in an American proteotorate, lies the on ly safety ot MexicoThe Government declines sending mi
malera to the United Staten, Spain, Ger
many and Italy; qn account of the ex
pense, The «indy of the English lan
gaagó is becoming general among thi
youths here. Failures of merchante
manufacturera and

'

miners are reportedGeneral Kooba, at tho hoad of 250 men
is marching rapidly, on San Luis, ii
order to eave that.city from the rovolutionîâts. J''&eVw^l.:ihe4\pipoee^.to th'
.Rio Grande. ; lif .. - '. i >.i .. :i v .'
NEW OniiHAKS,-January 17.-Tho fae

tiona still- maintain a 'parliamentlar;fight, and the rei!îtia and polies prciocthe approaches to tho capitol.
."The* steamer Importer sank in th

Arkansas-River, with l.OOD bales of 001
ton, for Now Orleantr. The Importe
was a total loss. \\VICKSBURG. January 18.*-A fire ooeai
red on the levee, between Clay and Orov.ford streets, which involved the loaa;-1$50.000.'
WARMINGTON, January 18.-A triat

gular fight, between tba grand jury, .tb
District Attorney and the Federal Jadg<ia progresan)g at Bait Lakô. Gonon
muuioipal disorder prevails.The benute ia ooiieidering arl iflcial leffor Federal o Qioars. ?: ni tl
CHICAGO, January 18.-Monday's se

sion of tho Oouuoil wus dispersed bymob. 'The "fire regulationsseem ince!tives for disorders: . .'«¿«ir. u :.
TXkw YOBK, January 18.--A Öolümb

(S. C.) despatch states,:that the UnieTrust Company, besides uBanmiug tl
debt of South Carolina, on tho basisfifty carita on the doll ii r, also settled tlindebtedness of South' Carolina to tl
present- Financial Agent. ,yí ;V '

Rev. John P. Anigler, C. M., formerof New Orleans'and Bk Xionis, died tb
ttorning, at the (^Uegef bf Bfc Joh
Brooklyn. '.-.>..
A dab to aid tho re-oleotion of Gratbah'been organised in Boaton.
A co ort oironlar annon uces that Alexhunting party killed twenty pair of Am

rican buffaloes in one day. ...<;.
A Mexican despatch states that the

Was groat rejoicing at Malíimoras o,the success of the Government .foro.who have captured, besides Oaxaca, t
city of- San Lois Potosi. 5,000 Govei
meüt troops are under orders' to marto the frontier. Agraq Colliontoe aZaoatras are favorable tb the Govei
ment. At Matamoros, the fortiflcatic
are hoing strengthened, and many tin
inhabitants ' have fled to the Moxieside ot the river,, under apprèhensicof a siege hythe revolutionists. GiGuieroga, the rebel Mexican comma'i
er, stated, ou the 10th instant, that
was confident of ultimate success, asl
wealthy and intelligent party of
country will aid revolution against Jroz. aa'soon as there is a prospect of 8
cess. 'He-claims that the oharch in
rests favor tho revolutionists, and sa]centralized government'is necessaryMexico. He bus plenty of men,laoka arms and ammunition, whiohhopes to obtain soon from the UuiStates. Ho is anxious to obtain a qirecognition from tho'American Gove
mont, and to enlist the sympathiesthe American people. Hu expects BIto control the Rio Grande frontier i
stop future Indian raids. Ho will ssend a commissioner to- Washing!who will satisfy the American Govi
ment that Cortina is still reoognizudGeneral in the service of Juarez, wuusing dictatorial power?.OoíiTJMBüs, OHIO, January 18.--Railroad Committee of the Housedireoted to prepare a bill abolishingcrimination in charges for passenand freights over Ohip railroads, (.WASHINGTON, January 18-EveninTho President bas direoted the disUnnance of the Military Division ofSouth, and the commanders of the
partments of the Sonth and Gulfordered to report direct to army h
quarters.*
A despatch from the City of Mestates that investigation confirms thport of the captain regarding theBrothers.

>General Coronal, a J oarist, is pning to at, tnok Mazatlan. All PaxaokLaertelco are in possession of therista.
Probabilities-Tho barometer willbably continue falling, with ol

weather,very generally East of theMsippi ; the lowest pressure passingMissouri and North-eastward to the I
accompanied by rain and snow. Sieast winds, with threatening weatherain, will prevail on tho Gulf coast,Southerly winds, veering to tho 8<west, throughout the Atlantic Siwith snow in tho Middle and EuStates. DangeronB winds are not apated for this evening.In the Sonate, Carpenter made a sspeech against civil servioe reform.Judiciary Oommitteo reported advi
on the request of advocates of fsofTrage, asking to be heard at tho I
the Senate. Adjourned to MoAmnesty oomes up Monday.Tho House passed several bills

píS^sssspssss aa
to the introdttotiouvol a hill ^^ej"*the political disabiFittes ol 03ft%JWWJjohnson and, Jackson «Brown, oí Gear?
gia. Wilson introdaoed ft bill in tho Se¬
nate allowing women to h*ld offloa ,aod
vote in the Territories of íboliüditofi
Stateeon the same oSndiittooBBB then.
Ro(erred to tho Judiciary Committee.
NEW YORK, January 18.-Stokes ¡waabrought to oonrt in a. oloso. carriage.The defence asked a postponement to.

Wednesday, whioh'was allowed;,The ran on the Third Avenue SavidgaBank conHnues. Abput $2,000,000 have
been paid ont.

It ia said tho pressure of vfroigb t ac¬
commodation by the Paoifio .Railroad
being blockaded will oompol the charter
ot another vessel cia. Aspmwall.ANNAPOLIS, January' 18.-The Legisla¬ture balloted ineifeotually tooday. Theyhold aoaucua to-night, to ogroo upongacandidate. . 8 lsLEAVENWORTH, January 18.-At the
annum meeting ol tho Kanena .andMia,-soari Associated Press, the Void ofllders
wore eleóted. Six il ailie« died -il u rib gthe year. ' »'\ST. LOUIS, January, IS -Tho RailroadConvention elected ITbdmaa Allen as
President; Albert Fink, Vice-Prcsident;J. H. Shelden, Secretary ánd Treasurer.
The Convontiou meets next at Atlanta, onthe first Tuesday of April. '

SAN FRAKOISOO, January 18,-Theweather is warm and favorable to the
crops. The California Assembly struck*,the words white and -malo'from the At¬
torney Aot. i Gambling lioenses meetconsiderable favor.
Ksw ORLEANS, January IB-Evening.Jobn Y. Childs, a well known engineer,

was found dead in bed. Hu died from
SD over-dose of laudanum.
Tho city is very quiet. In the Senate,there was no quorum.
MOBILE, January ld.-Tickets for the

round' trip will be sold by the Mobile
and Ohio and Mobile and MontgomeryRailroads to parties attending the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, at Mobile, on
the 5th proximo.
OHAHLESTON, January 18.-Arrived-

Steamship Sea Gull, Baltimore.
FAuanclal and Coauncitlal.'

COLUMBIA, 8. C., January 18.-Sales
of cotton, to-day, 47 bales-middlingW^o. , ... jM1 . .LONDON, January IS-Noon.-Consols
92%. BondB92%. ; .

PARÍS. January 18,-Rentes 50f. 55c.
LIVERT-Ç-OL, January18-3 P.M.-Cot¬ton opened unchanged and is now quietpiantis 10%; Orleans 10%; sales

12,000 bales: including 3.OÛ0 for exportfind speculation. '
^

LIVERPOOL, January, ¡18<- Eveniug,-r~Cottyou oluacd quiet ana steady--uplands10¿¿'; Orleans 10%@10%.Nsw* YOBS, Januafy 18-Noon.-Stocks
steady. ' Governments firm and doll.Honey easy', at'6. Gold steady', at 8%:Exchange--long .9%; short9%. :Flourand oom quiet and unchanged. Wheat
dull and nuobnnged. Pork steady-new
mess 14 50. Lard in buyers' favor, at
9%@9X- Cotton quiet but firm-np-Jauds -21%; Orleans 22>¿; sales 8,834bailes. -Freights doll. Sales of cotton
for futuro delivery lost evening 6,7001bales, os follows: January 21%; Febru¬
ary 21 916, 21%, 21%; March 22, 22%,23 MG; April 22%; May 22%, 22 7-l(i;June 22J^.
.7 P. M.-Cotton firm; sales 7.38G bules-uplands 21%; Orleans 22%. Floordull and unchanged. Whiskey activer,at 90@91. Wheat activer under a de¬cline of freights-winter red Western1.60(3»1.64; red Southern l.C2'¿. Cornunchanged and io moderate export de¬mand. Bice 8%@8%. Pork easier, nt14.25@14.37. Lard steady, at 9@9%.Freights lower. Sales of futures to-day,7,000 bales, as follows: January 213-16;February 217-16, 21%, 219 10, 21%.21%, 211116; March 22 1-16. 22, 22^',22%, 22 5-16, 223-16; April 22%; Muv22 19 82; June 22%. Money easy, a't1G@7. Discounts 7(^10. Sterling dull,at 9%@9%. Gold dull, nt 8%@9. Go¬

vernments dall bat steady. ¡Southernsecurities with more liberal dealings.LOUISVILLE, January 18.-Baggingsteady, at 13%@14. Bacon aotive-
shouldors 6%; clear sides 8. Pork firm.
CINCINNATI, Jauuary 18.-Flour and

Rora in fair demand and firm. Porkdull and lower, at 13.00. Lird firm.Bacon quiet and weak-shoulders 6J¿;Bides 7%@7%- Whiskey 87.
BALTIMORE, Jauuary 18.-Flour active.Wheat quiot. Corn soarce-white G2(a}Go" ; yellow 65(^68; mixed Western 67(a)70. Oats steady. Provisions unchanged.Whiskey 93. Cotton quiet and firm-middling 21^ ; recoipts 210 bales; suies379; stock 3,010.
PHILADELPHIA, January 18.-Cotton

quiot-middling 21%.CHARLESTON, Jauuary IS.-Cottonquiet-middling 20%(a)20%; receipts2.521 bales; sales 300; stock 37,245.WILMINGTON, January 18.-Cotton
firm-middling 21; recoipts 115 bales;ïtoDk 4,420.
.AUGUSTA, January 18.-Cotton quietand weak-middling 20; receipts 1,000bales; sales 700.
BOSTON, January 18.-Cotton dull-

middling 22; receipts 435 bales; sales500; stock 8,500.
NORFOLK, January 18.-Cotton quiet-low middling 19%@20; receipts 1,290halos; sales 200; stock 4,514.
SAVANNAH, January 18.-Cotton firmerand in fuir demand-middling 20%@20%; receipts 2,897 bales; sales 2,000;stuck 80,803.
MoniLK, January 18.-Cotton qniotaud dull-middling 20%; receipts 1,315bales; sales 600; stock 05.470.
OALVESTON, January 18.-Colton quietand steudy-good ordinary 19; receipts82 bales; sales 800; stock 50.080.NKW ORLEANS, Junuury 18.-Cottonirregular-middling 20%@21; receipts5,232 bulos; sales 5,300; stuck 182,335.
A Missouri youth, named Henderson,

squandered a fortune of $120,000, bygambling, in less than foor years, andia now absolutely penuilcss.

I

JToe Renate met at 12 M., PresidentItàDBler in the Chair.
L fifr. Whittemor6 introduced a bill to?bro?id^for the pa bl ¡cation of the gene¬ral statutes ot the State of Sooth Caro¬lin*. '

,.
- J

« Mr. Barber-A bill to requiro theLand Comrnîôeippor to ieaae titles toraeàaaf settlers- od lands of the State olSooth Caroliua. in Fairfield County.Mr. Cardoso--Joint resolution rela¬tive to amendiupr the Constitution of th«
State of Sonth Carolina in favor of mi¬nority voting.
The following bills were passed: A bill

to incorporate the Young Men's FreeEnterprise Council, No. 1, of George¬town, S. C.; a bili to amend an Act en
titled VAn Aot to inQarporate the Trun
tees of tho waicerboroHalo Academy;'' t'bill.to charter the Union Saving«. Bankof Colombia.
A joint resolution to authorize tb<

State Librarian to repair the lower fleo:
of tho State Ho uso, was passed.'A. number of bills from the Housi
were received, read and referred,'j Ut i o'olobk P. M., tho Senate attended in the House, for tho purpose of goin|into a joint- eleotion for an ABSooiat
JuBtioe and ei^ht Circuit Judges. Tin
Senato returned to" their Qbamber at I
o'clock, and adjourned until to-morrow
at 12 M.'
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho House mot at 12 M., SpeakeMoses in the Chair.
A number of claims were reported i

favor of certain physicians for medics
services. The reports were adopted athe sense of : the House.
A report in favor of the payment of

claim of -Brown, of Fairfield, wuJaid on the table.L A favorable report upon the claim «E R Stokes waa adopted.Mr. Wilkes introduced a bill to grataid to tho State Agricultural and Meehi
nicul Sooiety.Mr. J. N. Hayne-A bill to renew an
umond the charter of the town of Wiliston.
Mr. Holmes-A bill providing for tl

eleotion of Justices of the Peace.
A bill to make jury certificates pr<ferred claims on County Treasurers r

oeived \tp first reading.At ll'. M., the hour for the meet irof the joint Assembly, for the purpo;of, electing the Circuit Judges, aud EAssociate Justice of the Supreme Comarrived. The Senate wus received in tlhall of the House. Lieutonaut-Gover
or Ru osier took tho Chair and annonncithat the first election would be for i
-Associate Justioe.

Mr.. Johnson, of Sumter, after a fteulogistic remarks on the cbaractor aiability of bis nominee, nominated JudWillard for re-election.
Byes, of Orangeburg, seconded t

nomination, but said he did so, not V
canse be thought Judge Willard alt
gether qualified, but because be thongbira the bent man that could boobtaint
In answer to an inquiry of Beverly Naas to what was the nature of bis obj«tlon to Judge Willard, he said trJudge Willard had made discriminate
in favot of white men. Nash wantedknow what kind of discrimination t
ge atloman referred to; for, if it was <
nial, discrimination, os he presumedbe the case, it was a matter with whithe General Assembly had no oonoei
Byas did not reply.Jape Mohley arose aud stated that
wished to nominate one of South Calina's most distinguished and ablust ci
zpns. the Hon. BoDjamin Byas,Orangebnrg. This created a gonelaugh, and Byas indignantly declii
the nomination.
Jamison nominated S. L. Höge, 1

his name was afterwards withdrawn
favor of Judge Willard.
A ballot was then tuken, and resul

as follows: Whola nurabor votes ai
130; for Judge Willard, 123; scatteringTho Assembly then went into
election of a Judgo of tho First CiroJamison nominated Hon. R. F. Cham. There was no other nomiuati
aud Judgo Gruhum was unanimouslyelected. Tho announcement of the
suit was received with considerable c
ping of hands and applaaso.For tho Second Circuit, HoyneBarnwell, presented tho name of JMuher. Tho nomination was soconby Jones, of Williamsburg. Tho la
gentleman spoke in extravagant tern
the qualifications ol Mr. Maher,nrged ns an insurmountable objectiotho election of Jndge Farmer, who
not yet been plaoed in nomination,he refused to qualify before- theSuprCourt, because there wa9 a negro on
benob.
Holmes, of Colleton, nominated Ji

Farmer, as a good Republican uniable and experienced lawyer.Byas seconded tho nomination,succeeded, as usual, in damagingprospecta of the gentleman whoi
designed to aid.
Robert Smalls, of Beanfort, nominW. F. Coloook, Esq., as a personsired both by the colored and whitepie of Beaufort County to fill thu

tion; and that, though not a Repcan, ho knew him to be a man who nfearlessly ard impartially dischurgdaty.
Mr. Corbin wanted to know ifColoock was tho samo mau that was

lector at tho port of Charleston, uninot yet settled bis dues.
Smalls replied, that Mr. Colcockbuen Collector of Customs at Chark

out that it was untrue that he hat
settled with the Government, whic
gcutlemnu from Charleston should
know, us he wan and had been Di
Attorney of the United States fo
years.
A considerable row aros» hore.Mobloy made a motion that the

limiting tho timo of speaking tminutes bo reaoinded.
Mr. Corbin maintained that altious were ont of order, exoopt au

WM the Bolo pooipese before the joint^ÄobliyV Byasy Jone«, Jamison, ^andother noisy members, endeavored to getthe floor at the same time, and all wasnoise and confusion for ten or fifteenminutes. ' ..>«*.«Nash moved that the Senate'-withdrawto their own chamber au til order was re¬stored. ?
Bansier used his gavel strenuously,and finally succeeded in quieting the dis¬túrbanos sufficiently to commence thecall of the roll for the ballots. Thowhole number of votes cast was 136-J. J. Maher, 117; a B. Farmer, 18; W.F. Colcook, 16.
Judge Green was re-elected, withoutopposition, for the Third Circuit.For the Fourth Circuit, Keitt, of Dar¬lington, nominated B. W. Edwards,Esq.
Mr. Levy, of Charleston, nominatedHenry Mcivor, Esq.Mr. Crittenden seconded the nomina¬tion.
Mr. Maxwell, of Marlboro, put the

name of Charles P. Townsend in nomi¬nation.
The ballots resulted as follows: C. P.Townsend, 97; H. Mciver, 22; B. W.Edwards. 13.
For tbs Fifth Circuit, Judge Melton

was unanimously re-elected.
For tho Sixth Circuit, Clinton, pf Lan¬caster, nominated Thomas Jefferson

Muokey.
Byas seconded the nomination.
White, of York, nominated Col. I. D.Witherspoon.
Mr. Corbin seconded tho nomination,and spoke in the highest terms of the

legal attainments and worthy character
of his nominee.

O'Connell, of York, rose and opposed,in an earnest manner, the election of T.
J. Mackey, whom, he stated, was a vio-
and turbulent obaraoter, that the peopleof Charleston only desired to place on
the bench in order to get him out of
Charleston.
The balloting resulted* as follows:Whole nnmber of votes, 120; necessaryto a choice, Gl; T. J. Mackey, 74; I. D.Witherspoon, 45.
For the Seventh Circuit, Hurley nomi-

noted for re election the Hon. Mont¬
gomery Moaes.
Joe Crews nominated Mr. W. E.Earle.
Tho vote resulted: Moses, 98; Earle,25;
After the election of Judge Moses,White, of York, rose upon u question of

information, which was, be said, to knowif it would be in order to- nominateUlysses S. U ran t for President of theUnited States.
The Chair ruled that such a nomina¬tion would not bo in order.
Well, then, said White, I nominatohim for Judge of South Carolina.
Judge Orr was unanimously re-electedfor the Eighth Circuit.

Hay! Hay!
Tpr BALES prime North River HAY, andVj 50 bales North Oarolina Hay, in goodorder. Wdl bo sold low to-day from RailroadDepote. P. CANTWELL,Jan 19 Main street.

Mount Hope School,
ft' E All niuoKWAV , 8. c.

THE exeroisos of this Behool
will be resumed on MONDAY, Fe¬
bruary 19, 1872. Tuition in Eog-liah, with Board, including waeh.
lng, fuel and lighta, $100 nor aoa-
eton of twenty weeks. Musics on

Piano, 125 per eesaiou. For further particu¬lars, address MISS H. E. THOMAS,Jan19 1 _Principal.ôîwurs ¿111.
LAST NIGHT HUT OSE

OT the Queen Star of tho South aud eminent
Comedian,

ROSE AXD DARRY WATKINS,
WHO have, in tho mont generous manner,tendered for this evening to tho Pal-
motto Stoam Fire Engine Company,

A Complimentary Benefit,
To aid them in the purobaae of a new SteamFiro Engine, feeling assured that tho publicwill second their efforts, and liberally respondto the appeal of those who labor only for the
public good.

iiy especial request will he presented theGraud Romantic Drama of

Trodden Down; or, Under Two Flags.
Pronounced bypress and public the greatestDramatic Triumph of tho dav.
KATU KIMY LVr-NINO, benefit aud laat ap-pearauoe of Hose Watkins.
Keats secured at LyBrand's without extra

charge. Jan 19 1
To Rent.

FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply at
tho State Capitol Rostaurant, on Main

street, near bridge street. Jau 5 12
Fresh Carden Seeds.

PF.A8, Beana, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvariety of fresh and genuino Seeds, forsalo by W. O. FISHER, Druggist,Jan 4 Opposite Colombia Hotel.
Double Strong.

FOR tho winter season, I will brow nil
DOUBLE . 8TRONQ BEER. Drink

Soegors' un adult (-ra tod Double Strong deer,and you get tho worth of jour money. ThiaBeer ls also put up in bottles, and for sale at.1.50 per dozen.
1 havo also roceived a supply of tho juatly-oolobrated PANUAKE-regarded tho bestChewing Tobacco._JOHN C. SEEGERB.

SUNDRIES.
-I {\f\ BOXES assorted CRACKERS.IA }\J ICU boxea assort od Canned Good«.£0 boxen Soap.
oO boxes Candy.
(SO boxes Candle*).
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in sion-,and to whioli wo invite tho attention of thetrade LOKICK A LOWRANCE.
Bovenue Staruns! Revenue Stamps!A LL DENOMINATIONS mr salo at thoJ\ umal ilisnntint, at the SOUTH CAROLINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dtc7

Refined Oil.
COTTON REED REFINED OIL, bj the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glausM, pints andipiiartH. Forsalelow. E. HOPE

Private Bearding.
I)ERSONNili want of a quiet, retired HOME,can appiv to Mrs. H J. WYATT, on Plainalroot, near Piekeus, North sido. Doc 29

S. W. aitlBBLS.COLUMBIA, fi-0.Ä January OjClS?1«
AH oommanic fttlOM on business, counseledwith thef Carolina Life, for the present, maybe addressed to th© OnderalgnedV ^

iA W. 8KIBEL8.Jan 17 8 Agent Parolina Ufe.
< Buffalo Tongues,NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips, < .

Smoked Beef, for aale low. E. HOPE.
Dissolution.

mUE uria of PAYSINGER A FRANKLINX wa« dhSabivefl, the Itt instant, by mutualconsent. All persons indebted to said'firmwill mako payment to W. 8. MONTEITH, andall poreons having demands against the saidfirm wil| present t nom to him for a settlement,ho being folly authorized by us to settle uptho business of the said firm.
T. ll. PAT8TNOEB,Jan 16 C. B FRANKLIN.

Thorburn'i Garden Seeds.
ALABOE assortment of. fresh GARDENSEEDS, Onion Sets, Ac, for «ale low.Jan 18 _EDWARD HOPE.

The Useful Store.
WIFK MADE HAPPY.

THE undersigned baa opened a generalFAMILY STOKE, w£We oan bo obtainedGAME, Fish and Poultry; prepared, tr re¬quired, for cooking Freah Butter, Eggs,Hams, Breakfast Strips, Ac. Ac, includingevery requisite for tho table. .Small profitsand quick returns is thomotto of the Uve andDead 8tote. Consignments received daily.AH orders promptly delivered.
E. E. DAVIS A CO.,Plain street, noxt door to Dr. Jackson.Jan 14 / .* ->?:.'. /, '_

Wood! Wood'.l Wood!'.!
TUE undersigned negs leave to inform thecitizens of Colombia that he has a WOODYARD at hia old itand, at the Charlotte De¬pot, where he keeps constantly on hand thebest qualities of PINE and OAK WOOD,which he will sell, UKLIVEUEO to any part ofthe city, at the following extraordinary lowprices, viz: Pine, Í4; Oak, $5 per cord. Good
moasnre guaranteed.Orders may be left either at my store or atIsaac Sulzbacher's Jewelry Store, Maia street.Jan ll Imo» CHARLES HAMBERG.

Just Received,
ALABOE number'of fine KENTUCKYMULES, which may be aeon at CharlesLogau'a Stables, corner Senate and Assemblystreets. W. tí. A J. M. TALBOT.Janis

._ ".. i
Kentucky-Horcee and Hajes.

A FINE lot of Kentucky lax.Stock-H ORBES AN D*attMULES-Just received aod^aQs*'for sale. Can be seen at Mr. owen)Daly's Stables, ou Assembly atreet.Jan ia JOHN N- LONG.
Mules and Horses.

A «took Of fine MULES and)J*-- HORSES constautlyon band^ralát the NATIONAL HOTELJ_M 71 .¿TABLES. Liboral advances madeon horses on consignment for sale.Jan 13 Imo.. P. HAMILTON JOYNER.
Planting Potatoes!

.}(\{ \ H AK KE LH selected 8EED POTA-£\J\J T OES-rink-Eyes, Early Rose,Jackson Whites, Peach Rlows and EarlyGoodrich, for sale low byJan10 - EDWARD HOPE
Hew Books.

mHE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish-JL ops and nth ur Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. 16.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, * nowjioval. by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Yorkville Female College,TOUKVILLE, 8. C.
THE FIRST SESSION of the

collegiate year of 1872 will begin[on the Fl P.ST OF FEBRUARY and
close on the 10th of June. The
fécond session wi) I begin on the2«jth id June and close on the 7th of Novem¬

ber.
TEnilá VER KE.-..S10N, IS AUVASCE:

Boarding, iuoludiug b'uel and Lights,. .175 00Tuition lu CollegiateCoarse.25.00
Tniiinn in Preparatory Department- 15.00Tuition in Juvenile Department. 10.00Instrumental Music.25.00Use of Piano. 3.00Private Vooal Leesons. 25 00Vocal Leesons in Classes. 8 50Sacred Mu-io. 2 60French und Gorman, each. 10 00Latin and Greok, each. 8 00

Pupil-» can have their washing done at tl.25
per month. JAMES DOUGLAS,Jan 5 fl

_
President.

For Sale-Splendid Building Lots.
IOFFER for salo a full square, in 16 quarteraero LOTS, bounded by Wayne, Divine,Pulaski anil Greene stroota, near the Char-lotto, Columbia and Angosta Railroad, andtho Wilmington, Columbia and Angosta Rail-
road, just West nf Lever's garden, ia ono oftho most beautiful portions of the city.1'EIIMS-I25U per Lot, of one-quart« r of an
acre; t.'iO paid down, and the balance in
monthly payments, $5 each, and no rates oflutoroet. No chargo for papnre. if paymenti* made as stipulated. All the Lots to beclosed ont by February 1. Plat to bo soen attb« post offico. E. W. WHEELER.Jau 3

_
Imo

HT: ZÎÔ¥"SCH00L,
Vfinmboro, S. C.
THE Spring Session opens on

Monday, Junuary 29. 1872. The
¡conreo of instruction aff >rds tho-
¡rough pr cpu rat ion for any depart¬ment of univtraity stndy, or for
business lifo. The Virginia Mili¬

tary Institute has reoentlv conferred upon this
School an Annual PUTZE 8GUOLAKSHIP,covering tho entire course in that institution.Address M. M. FARROW, Principal..Tan 7_26

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a partner¬ship in the practice of law, under the
style of

lt TON* Ai THOMAH,
And will givo careful consideration and at¬
tention to any business entrnsled to theil
charge. Omeo at Blunkett's building, ot
Law Range.
JAMBS H. RION. JOHN P. THOMAS.

COI.I'MUIA, S. C., November 16, 1871.
Nov 2i

_

Hardware, etc.
-I /~\/ \ DOZEN AXES.li/V_/ 4» bahs Hugging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozou Railroad Shovels.
200 »airs Trace Chaim-.
Just received and for sa'o at lowent market

prices. LÖRICK .1 LOWRANCE.
Potatoes! Potatoes! !

í)/ W ^ BARRELS POTATOES, consisting£\J\f or Pink Ey«-s,
Early KOBO.

Peach Rlows,Jost reci iv*d and for cale low, byJan U JOHN AGNEW A SON.

TBIß ( Fr'ló^yT MOB'SWj^öth^bi sV, will beaold, |f, tbe mñiOSSt^ occupied »rGoodman 4 Soo, bankrupts, I
Tho remaking HTQflR instjd Blore, ooo-eiating pf Ready-made Clothing, Goat'* Far-

ni ehLDg Articles, Trunk s, io., Ac.
..Jan!» ! .. Vf. S.TMONTBrrM.Tfa»t*e.

Bale of King 8 Mountain Railroad.
Theodore D. Wagner and Aebury CowardTrustees, vs. the King's Mountain RailroadCompany.-Forcolosure of; Mortgage.?. ?&Bf H. ft» Xtaiiimoif. . « .

IK pnranance pf the terma of a Mortgageexecuted by the EiDg'a Mountain KaTl-road Company, cn tb e' 18th day of M »rob,18C6, and by virtue of tho powers thereingranted, we will sell, at public auction, ath arleaton, S. C., on WEDNESDAY, March20,1871, at ll o'clock, at owner East Bay andBroad streets.The entire BAILBQAD of the «aid Compa¬ny, including tho bsd and superstructure* ofsaid Hoad, the materials used In construc¬tion, the stations, station-bouse depots,store-bouses, work-shops, machinery ana fix¬tures thereon, and all the engine* and rollingstock, together with all the rights, privilegesand easement'belonging or'appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.Terms cash; purchaser* to pay for papenand stamps.
THEODORE D' WAGNER,ASBUBY COWARD,Jan 14 ; Trnatee«,

By D. C.PEIXOT/rO &BUN, Auctioneer».
BY virtue of a power of attorney to me di¬rected, 1 wilt Bell at pnbllo auction, oatMONDAY, the 29th instant, at the ExchangeHonse, at 10 o'clock, *- 1

All ibo STOCK IN TRADE «na FURNI¬TURE of the Exchange House, constating ofChairs, Tables, Cntlerv, Crockery, Glassware,Winos, Llqbors, Cigars, Kitchen Utensils,miscellaneous articles. '

JanU W. 8. MONTEITH, Attorney in feet.
Bale Spartanburg and Union Railroad.The State of South Carolina,plaintiff, againstthe Spartanburg and Union Railroad Com-Inany and others, creditors, defendants.N obedience to an ordor dated 15th day of

. November, 1871, passed by tbs Hon.JamesM. Rutland, Judge of the 4th Circuit, of tb«Stato of South Carolina, tho undersigned willeel) on the FIRST MONDAY in Fobruary,1872,at Unionville, In tho County of Union, in tbaStato of Booth Carolina, before tho CourtHouse door, between tbs boura of U o'clockin the forenoon and 8 o'clock in tho afternoon,at public on tory, to the highest bidder, (bewhole of the H t'ARTANBURG AND UNIONRAILROAD, including th.» Road-bed, Right olWay, Grading, Bridgeo. Masonry, »nd Super¬structure, ly in*: oud situate in the Countiesof Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; all tbs«tock subscribed for in tho Spartanburg andUnionRailroad Company'; thocharteredrightsand [privileges thereof; the railroad spikes,chaire and equipments, and all thepropertyowned bj said company, as incident or neces¬sary for Its boniness, on the following terms,to wit: Twenty-five thousand'(126,000)''del¬lars bash, and.tiie balance tn throo .equalsemi-annual instalments, with intereet oneach instalment from the day of aale, to bssecured by the bond of the purchaser, with amortgege'of the entire property sola. Tbspuraliasor wilt also bo required to pay for allstamps and papers. -, ,If tho highest bidder should fail.to pay al
once the twenty-five thousand ($25 000; dol¬lars aforesaid in Cash, thoproporty hereinVe-fore advertised will immediately be oShred,at the time and placo abovo mentioned, opontbe terms already stated, for re-sale.

JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETEK,NovBifBxn 28.1871. Belereea.

m BAVE BK-ÜB6AS1Z8B
«jï'ttî ïfi i liqiü .. 1 ¡;."ó«
- R OUR

CUSTOM miTIHT.
And secured the aorvices of a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER.
And aa tho aoasou ia lato, and our stock of

CASSIMERES
Large, will

Him IFwm
AT REDUCED HATE«.

And Guarantee S at ia faction.

Our Heady-Made
Stock of Clothing,
Hats and Fur¬
nishing Goods

Is still largo, and deduction in prioa will ba
mado to roduoc it. Weare aliil taking order»
for Shirts, warranting a fit.

If you want nice gooda, give na a call,

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
January 18_

Fomaria Nurserie«.
^ v THE largest and moat variedV^ygg&V stock of Southern acclimated/8jgK» I'BUi: TREES, adapted to our4sd^K^Ht-*oil and climate, consisting of^^^^^.°Appka, Peaches, Pears, Plums,Almonds, Apricots and Neotarinea, ¡rom th»earliest to tho latest; Cherries, Quinces, Figs,Hazlo Nuts, English Walunts and SpanishCheat nut a. several Ono varieties; Grape Vines,embraciug choico table kinda; Strawberriesand Raspberries, Evorgroens, in great variety,for ornament and for cemeteries; Roses-allthe host; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lilies, Ac; Or¬namental Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Radish Boots, Osage Orange and Ma¬
cartney Rove, for hedges. Choice Fruit Treeaof all kinds, which will bcur the first season if
transplanted early, will bo lurnished at roodo-
rato prices. A now pi iced catalogue sent toall ffho apply
Persons wishing, will please apply direot to

the proprietor. WM. SUMMER,Dec.18 f2mo l'omaxia, S. 0._^
For Salo.

Qi" iii nfl/I ERET OF LUMBER,OUU,UUU 00.000 feet of will se*-
aoned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinda Lamber filled

at short not'eo. Apply at onr Lumberyard,
on Lady street and "Greenville Railroad, or
adilr.SH W. LOWHY A CO.,Oat 28 ti uv; Box 130, Columbia, S 0.


